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1 :ýAfter unsucceisful
n egotiatiens for the 1981 World
Student Games, the University
of. Alberta may prepare a bld te
heat the 1983 gamesé..
1 Inl J une, Uic university made

hcadlines when it was revcaled
it was negetiating with the
city et'Edmonton about holding
the 1981 Games. Ed Zemrau,
chairman of the departmient of
athletic services and president of
the Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletic Union (CIAU), was the
initiator then.

-"I personally was the one
that was pushed," said Zemrau.
"Unfortunately, -there wasn't
enough tume te prepare fer the
Games."

. The subject, arose because
there was a problein withthe
1981 host country, said Zemrau..The 1983 Games, held dur-

L. may h
ing the summer, would attract
about 4,0X00 qompetitors,, almost
double the numberïnvolved with
the Commonwealth Ganies. The
university would also be the_
hosts of the Games, playing'a far'
larger role than they did. 'in the'
Commonwealth Gaines.,

S1."If we are going to maki the'
application (for the 1983 Gaines)iw wud probably be .ini the-
spring of gext- year," said, Mel
Poole, chaimmai of th-coe'n.-"
mittee exploring the'feasbiit.o
the Gýames. The coinmttec.,.i&a
joint university - city effort, and~
the municipal gbvëx#ment ,it'
working closely-with-theixnivor-
sity on this project..,,--

The city isalsoexpIorinî9the
possibility of hosting oftierworld

"Because of the\facilities we
have, we, Wôuld like toJ$ec themý,
uscd," said Deug mine, a city

OStstudent games

The British-c0onee to
"Inevitably, Canada is go-'

ing te become more integrated
with the United States," said Sir
John Ford, British High Coni-
missioner te Canada.

Ford spoke Friday te an
audience of about 30 at a forum
sponsored by the department of
political science. His topic was
Canada: Tue Luropean Option.

"Yeu are i-hevtably depen-
dent on the U.S., and the U.S. is
inevitably dependent on yeu," he

But his message, was -net al
gloomy for Canadian
nationalists. Hi§ warnings wcre
part of a message encouraging
greater ties between Canada-and
Europe, specifically with Britain
- thé so-called "third option".

This policy was initiated by
the Trudeau government, but is
generally regarded as a failure.

"Trudeau wanted. Canada
te de.velop a relationship with
Europe which would act as a
counterbalance to the U.S.,"
said Ford. "Unfortunately,
Canada hoped te get something
eut of Europe for nething.",

Ford said Canada's recent
decision te, purchase cheaper
American fighter planes rather
than European ones is an il-

lustratien of ei roblem,' In- .bring in ;Eurepean,, kchnology
dependence frein« a -streng andtrade, especiallymn tefelds
trading - artner ,can - enly Ibè ef agricufttrre and oà .reaearch.:
gained at alp~e, e ai. his: would previde ahi alter-

But A iat,- last, can native te the everwhçlming U S.
afford the economiue cost -of presence, while einphasizing ourindependene acrdng te natural attributes.*
Ford., "Yeu iiçed te look at what

Alberta . has investnient Canada la geed-at," said Ford.
ontions whieh conld he ïwed to

Aggies, Enginéers,
The E SS isi

Two of the largest student ment which s aid
associations on campus have decided "Ithat eact
decided net te support the studenit as a mei
Students' Union plan te adopt a «Students' Union
Vietnamese refugee family. dividually voice hi

Both the Engineering nion te .-the age
Students' Society -(ESS) and the Students' Union."
Agricultural Club announced Deug Kent', Pr
late last week that they will net ESS, said this was
endeavour te maise or contribute decision" and as pi
any money te the fund-maising "happy with it." Ke
campaign. the adoption plan

the mandate oftCouncil Union.
a o Mcilpreview of the Agricultural,

Students' Council will 'con-sider a mainly financial agenda S
at is reula meeingtonight at S r

7:00 p.m. in University Hall.
Varieus club grants will lie The Canadian

considered, including at total of pormSre
$1715 te twe of the engineering fproig meSte
clubs, and $2,072.50 te the Uiveing soeseIN
Engineering Students' Associa- Uiningrsithof Ai
tien. Council will aIse, consider Obenngi tes

the club grant policy, which was Street Talk op
tabled at the last meeting. the nh-st of te

The most petentially con- paherhsbyf quest
troversial motion is a motion by with crrent isuesi
vp .academic Chanchal Bhat- w ill be filmed .intacharya to appoint Colin Wong Otbr1 n 2as the Student Advocate for theOcbe11an1
rest efthe..terni.« The produ<.-.Students are welcome te program hope te
attend the rcouncil mee ting. shows- in-HUB au

isued a state-
id they have
ch.enginerng
niber. of the
i heuld in-

his, or her opi-
gency of the

resident of thc
san "adequate
'resident, he is
.nt aclded ihat
ýis net within
thc 'Students'

Iaü, president
iClub issued a

re fond
statement cxpressing sir
vicws. Instcad of contributii
the rdugce fund -the club
dcided te den;àte soim- ir
te the Crippled Children's F

SUvpcxternalTen*iÉF
cxpre dtdsappeînitmenii
decis-ons' by the

organizations. ."Were notas
groupa te take nioney. frei
own funds," explaine4 Fr
"but rather hope thcy woulcl
a fund-raising-event."

Frank-also told Gate
that a $250 cheque -has1
received -by ,the ,fiund-rai
group freni a student ow
te remain anonyinbus.

àt talk w alks
n public affairs
Ta!k .will lie
rnents on the
berta campus,
;cond week of

)perates with a
format, ,with
show asking

tions dealing
Th Ie prograni

à HUB Mail

iers' of the
)film .fourteen
ind questions ,

they wilI bc asking the audi
include: "Shoùld- unive
education be freeT', -Arc
iversities breeding grounds
radical beliefs", "Sheuld for
students. be required te
higlier tuition fees?", anc
there an energy shortage oi
wejust being led te believe

Students and professoi
invited te partîcîpate in
tapingof the shows by offe
their comnments. Accordinl
the producers, commenti
participants are net editcd.

S1St re ei TaIk is curri
shown on ITV. '-ý

imlar

tioney
Fund.
irnk

"The university has ne hard
cash te contribute, te these
Gaines," said Zenirau. 'Nothing
has been &ubmitted on couts at

"We may tic looking at
eossibly quite extensive'expen-
ditufCs," he said. The provincial
and federal governments would
have te be the "an sources of'
funding fer Uie Games.

Disruptions of the activities,
of the Faculty of Physical Educa-
tion and of summer programa,.,
and student acccmodations are
aIse serieus censiderations.

'We're going te try te amsas
the nienetary value, of thipeople
who would be involved with the
Gaines," said-Horowitz.

ThIe university hopes to.staff
the Ganies priarily with
velunteers, both from within the
Phys. Ed. faculty, and. frein
external sources. This is onc of
the miain area of research for the
conimittee.

1 A bid for the 1985 Games
may be launched if the 1983
Gaines cannot be> held here.
Brazil is aise planning a bld for
the 1983 Games.

parks and -recréation represen-
tative.

"We are backing the univer-
.sity in this," he said.

Préparation for the, games
will take aboût three ycars, and a
final déecision will net, have te be
miade unitil late next year. The
Board. of Governors (B of G) will
décide. whether the uîniversity
wiIl bld for the garn«es on the
recomnmendation ef the joint,

½,"J feel there la sufficieùt
llktlirt *the idea te warîrant, an.inistiptÏon into the feasibilityof itC' said Myçr iHâowitz, U' OUAprealident,

lIlhlnk it's a very ood
thing, .te -attract international-
tévent-," he said.

Bulit. there are somne dif-
ficulties * with thé univcrsi y
holdin thc Games, inelùding

by Portia Priegert
1A sccond-year law student

has been named Students' Ad-
vocate, but his appointmnent miy.
be in' direct violation of a
Students' Union (SU) bylaw.

Colin- Wong, previously
Academic Commissiener for the
SU,,was appointed last week by
the SU executive- after the
resigiiation of Greg Schmidt.

However, Schmidt says hie
feels Wong's appointmnent was
an arbitrary decisien and that a
select*en comniittee should -have
been set up to choose 'the new
advocate.

Vp academic Chanchal
B3hattacharya says hie was forced
te make an emergency, decision
about the position..

"Wve already had a, sub-
stantial 'number of comlaints
and if we set up a, selection
ceommittee now-we would net
have au -effective advocate until.
the end cf Nevember," he says.

'He says Wong la, familiar
with the advocatei duties and la
presently the meat co mpetent

person available.
There is ne provision in thc

SU constitution for replacing the
advocate. in mid-teim. -- Bhat-
tacharya says his decisàon dues
net violate tbe bylaw,- Which
states a selection cemniitte is,
necessary. at the end of an
aclvocate's terni.

But he says he foresees "a
big fight" in today's Students'
Council meeting when tie ap-
pointment is te be brought up fer
ratification. p

:The Student Advocate ner-
mally serves a two-ycar terin and
aids students with academic
grievances.

Weng, who will serve at
least until April,30, 1980, i s
pleased with the appolntinet,,
theugh hesayslie, is wilinï"-to
cempete .for the. _eiin if
ihecepsary.

If- his- appointo=, t i s
ratified by StudentseuncÜil lie.
says he hepes te, keep studehti a&
infoinied, as possible. and >ýte
analyze changes nia&de tei
academic systeni.

Bart .Evanski
A column for ihe OA«dfarts

My oh niy, this young çity of eurs la becoming semçthing. j
was walking déwn Jasper Avenue jast week-when. an extremely
wcll eut, yeung salesmnan approached me. New I've been te
Europe ard New Yerk se I ktiow how much street vénders add te a,,ý
city's vtality. I Was very pleased te sec this type ef thing- jà
Edmonton. This pleasant young mari was trying te sefl books and '

recerdsa.

imprèssed. His hair reminded me of my boot camp days,ilass
short. I really de net understand why these kida these days have.'ý

looked intense, almoat hypnotised'. First and foremeost-though, lie
was always smiling.

"Hi. I'm prometing this record for a local recording studio,"
* le said, "It is by a new Edmonton band."»Ohyes." I said,,enamoured by his constant amuie and blank -

t wp...eyes.
srj 1 bought the recordAmalways willing te support local talent.,,1

L beÎn- 1 askêd the siling sal ésinan how niuch he wafted, foy it.-ýrank, "Most people give me ten dollars," hie said.
hold 'So I gave him ten dollars also.

"But my last custonier only -gave me eight."
way 1 passed hlm two more dollars to make up for the lait guy's
been îipoliteness.

Lisng. "Since you are so kind, l'm. going to be nice to you," hie saidà.
rishes"I arn going to offer you this book by a new Canadian author

for haîf price. Only five dollars."
It was.r real impressive looking book. The paper cover was

yeflow and bordered with squiggly brown lines.- In the center of the
ceverwas a piçture of -a golden hunting chariot flying through the
clouds.

I was sure itwas scienc e fiction -go 1I boughit if for my son, who
ece likes the stuff.

'rsity When 1 got home 1 played the record. It was net tômy liking.
Un- It was neisy and ail the lyrics sounded the sanie: "Omni, OMMi." 1

Is for do flot know, all this modern ya-ya'music sounids the sanie to me.,*
)reign gave the record.te my so!n.-

paY l'mn- quite certain they were a good buy. My son is -alwaye
d "la reading the book and playing the record. He even la develo i1 ,r are. that saine intense, blank look in his eyes. He's always smiing and
so?"..arn pleased toý report he even -wants his haÏr cut short.

rs are Salesmen like that are a -pleasure te sec in our fine city. -lbey .

ithe are far more pleasurable than those bloody Hare Krshna croep
ering that yeu see iný other chies. They walk around iwith shavpn àeadu ,

' t oage robèà,, and cmpty eyes that rem'ind yeui of zombies Thçfroni always pester you for money ,And .they are alwàYS smiling.
No siree, 1. wquldn't waût that weird bunch in this beautifulrntly- tewn-,ryngtabrainas nykids. Give- me peQopeik-tbgt:nici

salesmhan any day,-
Tuesday, Octeber 2, 1979. P Tb0e.ý

Advocate, dispute.


